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',ro THE M .... W~.. GRAND LODGB 

,.oF 'I.'HE STATE OF LOlTISU.NA. 

-~ 

The committee to whom WIlS refe rred tbe communicatioll of'Poinsett 
;'I,odge No. 39, re"la,tive to the surrender oflheir charter 

Beg leave to reIJort, that they have attended to the duty assigned 
them,

That communication inrorms the Grand Lodge that they have resolv. 
~d to surrender the charter granted them on the twenty first day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven,"in consequence 
of certain doings ofthe M.·. W _'. Gr.'. Lodge ofMississippi at its last 
annual communication, when it is said,that a declaration was made by 
that body: 

,I st, That it is incompatible wilh the ancient usages of Masonry, to 
hlend three rite I! together. 

2nd, '.fhat there is no Granrl Lodge of-ancient York Masons ill the .. SlaLe of Louisiana, 
As regards the exislence of a Grand Lodge, the members of Poimett 

Lodge must be well aware that this Grand Lodge was ctmstituted in 
the year of Masonry 5812, as " the Grand 'Lodge ofLouisiana ancient 
" :York Masons, according to the old Constitutitmas revised by 
" Prince Edwin at the city of'¥'ork, A. iL. 4926," and that it hai 
ever since exercised supreme and e·xcrusivc jurisdiction as such, 
throughout the whole extent of the limi.t3 of this State, and that it haK 
been constantly recognised as the Grand'Lodge of the State of Louis
iana by aU the Grand Lodges of,the "World, with the exception of the 
Grand Lodge of Mississippi, who attempted very soon after that body 
came into existence, to dispute that jurisdiction hy chattering Lodge. 
within the State, butwhiclt meaiilure tltey then failed in carrying out. 

The members of;Poinsett Lodge must have known how this Grand 
I.odge was constituted ifever they looked at the charter granted them 
by this Grand Lodge in the year 1837, and which they must have had 
from that time constantlr before them, and that it has ]o,een in regular 
operation since that time, they·are bound to 'kROW, because Poinsett 
Lodge has from that date to the present, formedan integral part ofthig 
-Grand Lodge, and until its present session has taken an active part in 
its proceedings. At the date above menti3ned they petitioned this 
hody for a warrant ofCoRstitution, to enable-them, as brethren having 
the prvsperity of Masonry at heart, to form themselves into a regularr 
Lodge lor the purpose, as Lhey declared, of diflilsing its genuine princi. 
pies; and ,wlemllly promising If the pr,'ycr ofthcir petition.was gr.:tI1(. 
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cd that they would strictly conform to all the rult's and regulations of 
, the Grand Lodge, under whose auspicel! they were st'eking to become 

II. rl'gular Lodge, Their request was granted-a charter issued,and 
the Lodge was solemnly constituted according to ancient us~ge. when 
promises of fidelity to the compact then cOllsummated between them 
"nd the 1\Iason8 of this State represented by the Grand Lodge, were 
rC'llcwed iu l\ more solemn form, and have from that time been reiterat. 
t'd at stated periods to the present year inclusive. Many of the present 
members 01 Poinsp.tt Lodge have been made, passed, and raised of 
the ir own proper free will and accord under the auspices ofthis body. 
und how they call cancel tbo obligations then entered into, to support 
and maintain it, ill all time to come, cannot be 8een hy your committee. 

Poinsett Lodge bas ever since ils creation had its due share in the 
"orernmant of the fraternity of this State. 
'" It 'acted through its representatives up to the time ofour annual meet. 
ing in J suuary last voting upon all questions submitted, and assisting 
nnd co.operating in Ihe makiAg of all the laws which have been enact. 
rrl for governing the Craft, and at all times fully participated in the ad. 
m:l1istration oftbe concerns of the society without once having mani
fested a uoubt as to the constitutionality of this hody or disapproba. 
tion ofits measures. 

The ansU'-er then, whiclt ,hould have been given by Poinsett Lodge 
tf) a declaration tbat there existed no Grand Lodge of ancient Masons 
ill Louisiana, is obt,-iOU$ ! 

With the question respecting the blending of rites, we have noth. 
ill" to do, No such proceedings having taken place in Louisiana. 
B~t we might observe that Masonic bodies of some eminence have 
cntertained opinions on the subject different from that expressed by 
our younger sister of MiRsissippi. 

Masonic history informs 118, for instance. that the Grand Lodge of 
Mas8achu~etts-the Grand Lodge ofSouth Carolina-that great source 
of light, the Grand Lodge of England-the Grand Orient of France, 
and the Grand Lodge of Holland, have all done such things" and 
their proceedings have been universally applauded by the brethren at 
large. Whether those different Grand Lodges underl'tand the Institu
tions 01 Masonry as well as the Grand Lodge of Mississippi, is a 
rluestion which we will not now examine, for we have not followed 
their example. 

Wha.t we have done here, is this: we have dra.wn closer, and 
grea.tly strengthened our bond of union, Ly uniting the whole Brother. 
boodofLouisiana, of the three first degrees, under one head. 

We have recognist'd the universality 01 onr institution, and when we 
meet a worthy regular Master Mason, who satisfies us upon due ex· 
amination. and upon the production of the proper vouchers that he 
has he€'n Initiated in a regular Lodge, we acknowledge him as a 
Brother, and extend to bim the right hand offellowship, from whatev. 
er country he may Hail. 

Laws must be suited to the community for wbich they are made, 
alld some Masonic regulations might he well adapted to tho 

[) 

that part of our country, having but few external relations, and where 
the community is composed entirely of one kind of people•. 

The great desideratum in Masonry il Harmony, and every regula. 
tion which produces that effect, tends to the glory of the Grand Archi· 
teet of the universe, and the happiness of man. In New Orleans there 
are Lodges working in our different Languages. The fraternity 
here is composed of men of various nations, habits and opinionl, and 
every measure which tends to unite us all into one band ofBroth era is a 
blessing. A part of our Brethren entertain predilections for \he rites 
generally practised on the continent of Europe. Those are what are 
called the French or Modern rites, and the Scottbh rites. The oth
ers are attached more especially to the less complicated ceremonies 
generally practised in the United StaleS, and in great Britain and Ire
land. Those are generally denominated in the States of the Union, 
ancient York rites, although it do~s not a.ppear t11at the Grand Lodge 
which existed at York, or any other Masonic Body descending from it 
ever constituted Lodges in America eand in England, the denomi
nation of York Masons is not noW known. This Grand l.odg was 
formed by Lodges holding charters from Pennsylvania, and somp, other 
Grand Lodges of the union whose titleil were ancient York Lodges, 
and this Grand Lodge was consequently constituted a Grand Lodge of 
ancient York Mallons. But at the time it was formed, there were 
Lodges existing in New Orleans under the sanction of the Grand 
Orient of Fra.nce, which remained under that jurisdiction. and others 
were subsequently constituted by that body. Thul arose II. conBict of 
authority which was likely to create misunderstanding, and to avert 
that evil, it was agreed to unite those bodies, without the blending of· 
rites. to the jurisdiction of this Grand L~ge, with permission to each ar 
of these subordinate Lodges to continue the use ofitsparticul cer· ... emonies, and with power in the Grand Lodge to allow them, if 
they thO\lght proper, to cumulate either or both of the other rites, 
provided they should keep them separate and distinct. This provi
so was made merely to appease prejudice, ror the difference of Mo.· 
sonic ceremonies, in the three first degrees. is 80 very trifting, that i\ 
is astonishing sensible men should have ever attacheu to it any impor
tance. It is a curiouS fact that while there existed in the State 01 
Massachusetts twO distinct Grand Lodges, the one stUed a "Modern," 
and the other an "Ancient" Grand Lodge alld who in those days reo 
fusud to hold intercourse with each other, the Lodges under their rCR
Jlectiv{l iurisdictions often used each others ceremonies without know· 
ing the distinction, (see history of Free Masonry in Massllchusctts.) 
In fact, the difference. Ilt< has heen aptlY l·emarlted hy the Grand 
Lodge of South Carolina. is about as important as the putting on the 
glove on the right haud first, instead of the left. NoW as to the hug 
hear of modp,rn Masonry, what is it 1 Let us see 1 When thtl tWO 
Grand Lodges of MasS:lchusetts united, we are informed by the samc 
history, that they adopted the ceremonies used by the modern Granu 
Lodge. and these are the ceremonies now generally practiced in 'htl 
United States, and consequently in the State of Mississippi. 
Why then is our sister of that State clamoring fur Ancient York ~l<i.· 

'1cridian of LOlli.iana; aud especially to that orthe City of New Or. ~OJl~ .!The Grtl:1d Orient of France over liberal. and tolerant, and wH,
leans, where we have daily intercourse with the Brpthren of all na· 

the \lfllitr of which 'might I:ot be ulltierstno(l Iov the I\hsolJ;: of 
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'''g, .. "I lim" '0 ."mOl, Ih, H...",.y and P,,,.,,;'y ..f,l" onl." 
applauded the measure, and ·assisted in carrying it into execution. 

The present regulation on '11,e subject is, that in iS8tling charter.!; 
tn future, they shall be issued for the forming ofancient York Lodges, 
1!O called, but may Contain the power of cumulating the other two 
Rites, but the ancient York Rite shall always be considered the prin. cipal or national Rile. 

The e/Ject of this arrangement has been very beneficially felt. 
The spirit of rival~hip which must necessarily attend the existence of 
(;O/ltJieting authority Within the same jurisdiction, has been extin
guished; good feeling and friendship substituted in its stead, and Olll' 

l!leans of wiping the tear from the eye ofSorrow proportionately in. creased. 

The uuiting the Rites tu the ertent before described, has in the 
opinion of the commiUee proved to be a. wise and salutary measure, 
interfering with none of OUr Masonic Land Marks, dictated by tho 
principles of the clearellt necessity, fouuded in the highest reason, 
wurranted by precedents of the most approvtld authority, and conse
quently instead ofaffording matter ofreproach, must meet the appro
/Jalion of every Masoa who justly reflects upon the true inteut and deSign of the Masonic SOciety. 

The last reasoa given by those Brethren for desiriug' to secede, is, 
that they have learned by said experience that the Masons of Louisi. 
ana are not recognized as such by the Lodges of the other States of 
the Uuion, nOr ill .Europe, and that ifa Brother is admitted to visit, it 
is out ofcourtesy to the Ulan and not to the Mason. This in forma . 
tioll greatly surprises YOllr committee, for they learn here for the first 
time, aud SOUle ofthem are old Masons, that men are eVer admitted 
into MasOllic Lodges through courtesy to them as men, When 
ffley an) 1I0t recogllised as Masons. If it be true, that this practice 
existsesill some COUll tries, brethren should not be desirous of entel'ing 
r.,odg under' such circumstances, or of holdin,g- Masonic intercourse 
with yOUl' bodies who are guilty of such practises. Nor have youI' 

cfJllltuiUeea ever lteal'd it asserted befote, that Masous hailing ti'olll 
1.,ouisiall experienced the difficulties suggested, and We calmot but 
think those bl'otllers are misinformed 011 the point. Mllsons fi'011l 

Louisiaua, We are <:ertaill, experience 110 difficulties in Europe, whe'.1 

beal'iug thfl diplomas of tltis Grand Lodge, if they understand the art 

liS they ought to do, and We believe there are few Lodges ill the 

United States that would refuse them admittance. if they can make 

themselves prop~rly known, Perhaps some of the Lodges in Mis
~issippj might !lot admit them; hut evel~ this is doubt/ul. Upon the 

Whole, your committee cannot perceive any thing in the commu,~ica_ 

lion IInder cOn$idcration justifying the SUdden determination of Poiu.
~elt Lodge to dissolve the compact solen:mly elltered. into Witll theil' 

Brethl'un of tllis State to eXert tlleir best endeavors at all times indio 

\'idualJy and collectively, to promote !lIe prosperity of the order, and 

dilluse its genuine prinCiples, by a diligent attention .to the COlJcerns 

of the Lodge they had formed, and to'tI,e concerns of MasolJry gen
erally, and the Grand Lodge might well withhuld its COtlseut to the 
lnrasllrc; your committee howe\'er would not recommend that COllfijC. 
bat "'",,1-1 ad"j$1;' rhat the ~arne Jdmlllcss and inu'llgcncc which na, 

7' 

always characterized the conduct of this body towards those Brethrel1 
should he practiced on this occasion as a proof, that although the 
Grand Lodge is sensible that the want of a proper feeling towards 
its constituents is apparent in the course pursued by the Lodge; 
yet that this body has too much magnanimity to review their conduct 
with severity. 

The committee recommend therefore that the surrender of the 
charter be accepted. 

It might be expected thM the jewels of the Lodge should have been 
surrendered with the Charter and Books, which does not appear to 
have been done. Ancient usage requires it, and it is believed that 
such is the spirit of our present regulations, but in terms, they only reo 
quire the 8urrenderofjewels by I,odges which have forf'eited their char. 
ter; your committee deem it best therefore to permit the jewels to be 
retained, unless those Brethren believe it to be their duty to give 
them up. . 

Your committee feel great regret in consequence of being obliged 
to remark upon the conduct of those Brethren. in suffering themselves 
to be operated upon, by the suggestions of persons who have no interest 
in common with the citizens ofthis State, but they must say they are 
sorry that Poinsett Lodge has suffered itself to be broken up upon 
such improper suggestions. 

Many of those Brethren are known to members of this committee, 
as worthy citizens, and Brethren, and in affording relief to the distres. 
sed, they have not been surpassed by any of their sister Lodges
more then is the pity that their assistance in those good works is now 
to be withdrawn. 

The l,odgo will be replaced however in all probability by a body ~ 
bearing the same name, ill which the labors will be condueted in the 
;;ame language, and the injury done to the order by its dissolution, 
will be in some measure repaired by the exertions of the Brethren 
who will take the place of those who have seceded. 

The communication herein referred to has led to the knowledge of 
transactions and doings of the Grand Lodge ofMississippi of a graver 
cast than mere declarations. It appears that the declarations refer. 
red to by Poinsett r...odge have been followed up by action, which 
not only tend to destroy tho harmony and woll being of Masonry in 
Louisiana, but go directly to subvert and overthrow the organic 
Law upon which the Government of Masonry in the United States is 
founded. The laws ofour institution emphatically command obedi
ence to the laws of the country in which we reside; but it appears 
from information given toyour committee that our younger sister above 
mentioned regardless of this principle, has not only undertaken to 
annihilate the authority of her elder sister in Louisiana over the Mil.. 
sons ofthe State in which they reside, by one stroke of the pen, but 
has actually assumed the government of the Fraternity of this State 
in her stead; thereby attemptillg to sul::!iect an incorporated associa
tion of Louisia.na to the power of Mississippi, (or we find that 
she has not only induced the Bl'ethren of No. 39, by insinuations 
against the legitimate Masonic authority (If this State, to ~reak 
lip the Lodge in violation of their solemn engagement, but 
has actually !lent her edict!, into our jllrisdictiOl1 to the mlmife.!lt 
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yiolation of good order. It is a well established fact that sev. 
eral new Lodges have been illegally formed in and near New Orleans 
by pretended dispensations from that Grand Lodge for which they 
have taken money, in violation ofthe first principles ufthe order. 

The Grand Lodge of each State ofthe American Union is free and 
independant in ita government and official authority of every other 
Grand Lodge of the Universe, and that no perllon or set of persons 
ought, or can use or exercise the power of erecting Lodges, making 
Masons, appointing officers, receiving dues, or doing any other thing 
which belongs to the powers or prerogatives of a Grand Lodge. with. 
in the limits of any State in which there exists a Grand Lodge estab
lished according to ancient usage by the Masons of such State, is a 
principle which was fully established at the first organization of a 
Grand Lodge in the United States after the Revolution, and 
has been so often confirmed by decisions ofthe several Grand Lodges, 
that it no longer admits of a doubt. Our sister of Mississippi, it is 
believed, is the only Grand Lodge which has ever disputed that prin. 
ciple. A similar attempt to the present was made by that body sev. 
eral years since; but it proved an abortion, and the rebuke given to 
our then very young sister by the several Grand lodges of the United 
States, was supposed to be sufficient to convince her of the impropri. 
ety of the interference; for she, on that occasion, gave up the contest 
and withdrew her charter from this jurisdiction. 

The principles above referred to in relation to the jurisdi clion of 
Grand Lodges, is incorporated in our constitution and must be exe· 
cuted by all those who are mindful oftheir Masonic obligations. 

Article 22d, says, "the Grand Lodge wiJI, not constitute Lodges in 
II foreign countries, in which there is a Grand Lodge, nor within any 
"State or Territory of the Uni\ed 8tatell where a Grand Lodge ex
" ists ; nor will it permit any foreign Masonic authority, nor any Grand 
" Lodge of any ofthe United States to constitute Lodges of any of 
"the Rites of the three first degrees, within the limits of the State of 
Ii Louisiana; and declares befol'e hand, 'hat if such a case should oc
.. cur, the Lodge so constituted, shall be declared irregular, and it, 
"members elpelled ; and 'hat all Masonic communication shall cease 
., (if any before existed) between 'he constituents of such Lodge, and 
"the Masons of Louisiana.'; 

•, Article 51 says, " It is forbidden to any number of Masons to as
"semble and form a Lodge without having obtained a warrant of 
II constitution from the Grand Lodge, and whoever shall be convicted 
" of contravening this Rule, Fhall be expelled from all the Lodges, by 
.1 a Resolution of the Grand Lodge, and deprived of all Masonic priv. 
.1 ileges." 

The duty oflhe Grand Lodge is clear therefore, as to the course to 
be pursued towards the Grand Lodge of }1ississippi, and tho Lodges 
illegally constituted by that body in this State. 

Your committee are in possession of a pamphlet, published to the 
world as the By. Laws of OM of the bodies pretending to act undel" 
the sanction of the General Grand Lodge of Mississippi, with a !illt of 
the mflmbers. they are: 

W. P. COLEMAN, ....... 'fr.·. M.'. 

C. n. LEHMAN, ...........S.', W. '. 


Your committee after having duly considel'ed ali the circumstancos 
attending the matters which have come to their knowledge, connected 
with thc husiness hefore them, offer the following Resolutions for your 

adoption. 
in the Archives of this Grand Lodge, the Charter and Books of the 
Lodge poinsett No. 39, and that the said Lodge poinsett, be, and is 

Resolved, that the Grand Secretary be directed to retain and deposit 

hereby forever dissolved. \ Whereas, it has ('.ome to the knowledge of this Grand Lodge, that 
~ the M;. W.'. Grand Lodge of the State of Mississip pi has lately CQn.~
f stitllted several Lodges within the jurisdiction 01 this Grand Lodge, in 

direct violation of the constitutional principles which regulate the .iu, 
risdiction of the several Grand Lodges of the United States, and ill 
contravention of the 22d article of the constitution of this Grand 

Lodge.Resolved, that Masonic communication l)e, and is hereby interdict. 
ed and forhidden, between the Masons of the three first degrees of this 
State, and the members of the said Grand Lodge of tho State of Mis· 

sissippi. 	 that W.'Whereas it has been made l;.\lown to this Grand Lodge, 
'. 	 P. Coleman a master Mason, residing in the City 01 New Odeans, 

und sundry mastel' Masons) his associates, have assembled togethe.r in 
the said City of New Orlealls, amI opened a Lodge ofma~tcr Masons, 
fOf the purpo~e ofm:'lking Masons, and otherwise practicing Mason;" 
Rites in violation of the 22d and 51st ~\rticle~ of the constitution of 

this Grand Lodge • Resolved, that the said W. P. Coleman who pretends to act as Wor. 
shipful Master ofthe St,id Lodge and his said associates, composing the 
same, be cited to appear before this Grand Lodge, at the neIt quar
terly communication, to he holden 011 the fourth Saturda.y in JUlie 

next at seven o'clock P. M., there to show cause why they should 110t 

be expelled from the order and deprived of the privileges of Ma.sonry. 
And that in the mean time aU Masonic communication between the 
said Mr, P. Coleman and his said associates before referred to, and 
the regular Masons of this State, be, and the sarno is hereby interdict, 

ed and fotbidden. Resolved, That Masonic intercourse is hereby interdicted and for
bidden between the Masons ofthis State and every collection or body 
of persons, who aSSume to hold Masonic Lodgcs within this Sla.te with· 
out a dispensation or warrant ofCollstitntion from this Grand Lodge. 

Resolved t1mt 1,000 COllies of the fOl'egoing Rl1porta.nd RP,.<,,\uliol\!. 

\) 

WILUA-MTI10MPSON,.J.·. \V.'. 
JOHN GEDER, ...........Tr~asU\'cr. 
E. L. HYAMS ..........Secretary. 
GI..EDDlNG GORlN, ....Chaplain 
A-. C. LA-BA-'r, ..............Marshal. 
WILLIS COL~-:MAN,........'fyler. 
EDWARD BURNETT,............ 
t 
JACOB SORIA,.... .... ...... ........ 


A. LAFLIN,...... ··· .. · .. •.... ······· .. 

J'lEJ~IBEI{S. 
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be printed and lorwal'ded to the Grand Lodges in corl'espondencewith 
this Grand Loc/ge, and to tbe several Lodges of this jurisdiction. 

-(<il-

The lullowing report and resolutions wllidl wero submitted to the 
approbation of the most wOl'shipfill Grand Lodge of the State of Louis. 
i:IlJa arc signed /'y Brethren, "n. H. Holland, Chairman, J. J. 
Canollge, G. A. l\folltmain, and L. A. Fryrnier. They were unani. 
mOl/sly adopted hy the said Grand Lodge at its last sitting of April the 
:.lIst, A.'. D.• 1847 anef ordered to be immediately carried into execution, 

Attest: F. VERRIER, GllAND SECRll'1'ARY. 

-\ true (~()P.v from the original. hy order of the Grand Lodge. 

F. VERRRIER, GllANIl SIWRETARY. 

:\[rsw 0I1I,J>',1N:<, :hun t:lrl. 1~17, 

r 

! 

GRAND LODGE OF THE STATE OF LOUISIAN~, 


rExtract from the minutes of said Grand Lodge.] 

Whereas, on u very recent oCCRsion, the Grand 
Lodge of tho Stnte of Mississippi arrogated to 
itsdf the right of granting IVarrnnta to consritute 
Lodges within this Stnte, contrary to all usages 
nnd III the hest sottled rules of cornily, and olso.in 
open violation of the principle above referred to
n principle elllin~ntly cRlculated to preserve no1m. 
pnired that n'spect for the legitimate authority, that 
regularity of proceeJings and uniformity of feel· 
ings which nre the most e ••entinl elements of the 
prospMity of the crnft; nnd this Most Wor.hipfnl 
Grnud Lodge, sensible that she could not be so 
f<"gett,,] of what S]}l1 owed to herself, as to sulfer 
ElH'h a gbdng encroachment upon her altributes 
awl prerogativei'! to go llupunil'!'hed, passecl u re50~ 
Jution, commanding "n the Masons under her juris· 
dktion, under pen"lty of being deprived of Iheir 
tilles, qnalities nml privileges, 10 break up Ilod 

nil brotherlv communicatiolls with the snid 
Lodge, as 'vel! as with the members of the 
hodie~, ns~cmhlligcat nssodations or woulri· 

themselves, congregate 
Rnd at the Bame time 

of their fights nnd 
all Masons COl' 
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"'ithin the limite or the jurisdiction of the MOSII by a Lodge, \,y deprivin~ that body (rom all the 
Worshipful Grand Lodjle of the Stnte of Louisi- rights, benefits and l"ivlleges resulting from it. 
!lna-that is to say, withlll the territoriollimit. of diarter, which .hall, ip#oJacto, bocolne null and 
thill State: therefore, it i. expressly ordered to 011 void; and, if by one or more Masons, by ejecting 
and everyone of tho regular masons, rc.iding, him or them from the pnle of Mll!onry, expelling 
within the snid limits, to break up and eeoec ani him 01' them from nil the regulnr Lodges, and by 
fraternal intercourse with such G.', L.•. in Union, Idepriving him or them forever of all brotherly com
or nllv other supreme mnsonic oulhoritv as would I· munication and hU,'rcouroa with the member. or 
be Iluiltv of 8uch " usurpation of power. the fraternity, nnd or hi. or their Masonic title8. 

And be it further Resolved, Thnt nny Lod~c And be it further ResolfJcd, Th.t the Mneleu 
oltoad,· formed or constitut",J, or which moy he, and Representatives of the severnl Lodges sitting 
formed or constituted herenfter, as well ns nnYI' in this dty, be nnd they nrc hel'eby requested nnd 
eongrce-ntiou of lIlasons thut has alrcndy com- reqllired to call It meeting of the .nmc, respeclive. 
mcneca ...orkini!, or which shull work in (utUl'e I ,within a dclny which shnll not exceed ei ht 
within thi. Sin-to, Ilnder nny other auopia"" lou; I ,fays, in order to lay belore th.ir members anllo 
tho.e of thia Mo~t Wor,hil'flll Gran,j J.Odge-tIHlII make them «Illy ,cn,ible of the contents of these 
i~. by virtuo of Bny chllrtnrt warronl, dispensation, rcsolutium;t nod of the severity of the punishmentl 
or other con.titu!i,'e title, bc it. deuominoliolJ to which they would expose themselves, were they 
whntever it muy,emanaling from any Grand Lodge,. to accept incon.idel'lltely of the goneral invitation 
Grand Orienl, or othel' supreme Masonic authority I' directed to all Ma.ons 10 attend to Ihe de"ie"tion 
sitting out of Ihe limil" of Louisiana-shull be of the pretended temple nltuded to in the .. dver
deemed, lind i. hereby declo red to be in open rc· tisemelll before mentioned; or were they to keep 
hellion ngainst tho legitimate .. uthoritv, irregulnr\ nnd maintain .. ny fraternal intercourse with OS80
nnd IVithout 11 legal existence; nnd tlle persons eiations of Masons stamped with irregularity. 
composing it arc hereby ejected from the pnle of That, moreover, " copy ot the said resolutione und 
Mc.onry-expelled from all the regulnr Lodge!" preamble shalt be transmitted nlld forwarded to 
""d foruver deprived of their Masonic titles nnd 01'1' each and everyone of the Lodges under the juri> • 
• 11 brotherl,v intercourse nnd communication with diction of this Most 'Vorshipfu\ Grand Lod~c; 
tbe members of the fraternity. nnd 6nnlly, thnt the same sh.lI be inserted in tour 

Alid be it/artlter Resolved, Th:tt all the regulnl'i of the newspape ... published in New Orlean., 
Lndge., ns bodies, as well ns Ihe Masons residing i hllving the most extensive circulntion. 
within this Slate, whether or not they belong 10 i Ana be itJurtftcr Resolveil, That one thousand 
""l particular Lodge unJer Ihojllri"diction of this c"pics of these resolutions and preamhle 1>0 prinl
!l!o.tWorshipful Grand Lodge,nrc hereby express· cd nnd added to the report previooFlyadopted by 
I," prohibited from holding nnd maintaining ony this Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, to be forward, 
Masollic connection or intercourse with any pre- ed nnd trnnsmilled, together with it, to all the M~. 
tended Lodge, association or assemblage of Ma- sonic bodies both ill EnrOlle nnd Amerirll . 
•ans emoroced in Ihe catogory contemplated bJ' Attested: New Orl"un., May 11th, 1847. 

lite prccedinll' r480lutioo; nnd nny infrnction Oflhe\' By order of Ih. Grand l"odge. 

p,r."I,t rrovli!ioll Bhall be punished, if {'omllliucd ),'. VERlHtR, Grand Sccml",,., 



